EXMOOR PONY SOCIETY JUNIOR POINTS SCHEME 2015
Sponsored by Sashes by Kate and Finchcroft Exmoor Ponies.
Trophy kindly donated by Catherine Sheppard

1st Sango and Megan Gillon 1192 points
2nd Murrayton Nymph and Charlie Dolan 1045 points
3rd Tawbitts Mystic Little Madam and Charlotte Matravers 935 points
4th Knightoncombe Golden Oriel and Scott Baker
5th Sango and Charlotte Gillon
6th Dunsmore Glenmorangie and Grace Kirk
Also entered: Tiger Moth and Grace Plummer
2014 ‘Exmoor Pony Star’ winner Sango and rider Megan Gillon took 1st place and Sango also featured in
the placings with Megans younger sister Charlotte.

Kirsty Gillon says “Megan and Sango had their first showing season this year. They did 5 local shows and
we were the longest travelled competitors at the Exmoor Society Scottish Show in Perth. They never left
a show empty handed, and the breed show was amazing with them winning the Whetter trophy for
working hunter.
They did lots of games practise together and he is the fastest pony in the games team!
She has worked hard on schooling this wee pony and now her sister can enjoy him.
Megan has now got Sangos nephew, Beinn Theine 21/117. He has taken a lot of work and patience as
he is so nervous and scared. She is starting to get him out and about and has been told by her instructor
he'll be an awesome Working Hunter Pony. They are training just now and have just managed to jump a
new record of 110cms. Her ambition is to go to the Royal Highland Show with him and to follow Gaoth
to HOYS workers.”
This competition is free to enter and all entries receive a rosette. To encourage juniors to become
involved with the Society they can be entered in this annual competition as long as the owner of the
pony is a Society member. The competition runs from 1st January to 31st December and entry forms can
be downloaded from the Society Website, by email from j.wharton@live.co.uk or by post from Mrs J
Wharton, 52 Finchcroft Lane, Prestbury, Glos, GL52 5BG.

